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Testimony of Senator Eric Brakey 

Presenting L.D. 771,“An Act to Protect a Woman's Right 
to Withdraw Consent for an Abortion" 

Before the Judiciary Committee 

Friday, May 5, 2023 

Senator Carney, Representat1ve Moonen, and members of the J o1nt Standmg 
Comm1ttee on Jud1c1ary I am Senator Er1c Brakey, representmg the people of 
Auburn, New Gloucester, Poland, and Durham l am before you today to present 
L D 771, An Act to Protect a Woman 3' Rzght to Wzthdraw Consent for an Abortzon 

Thls leg1slat1on seeks to protect a woman’s nght to choose 

In recent years, Congresswoman Corr Bush (D-MO) shared a personal story about 
her expenence, at the age of 19, as a young woman who was the vrctnn of a forced 
abort1on Accordmg to a report 1n the Washmgton Exammer 

"I thought I was ready And I went 1n, and I went through all the steps 
because 1t's almost l1l<e an assembly 11ne," Bush recalled 1n an 
mterv1ew on Flrmg L1ne "I was helped up onto the table by the nurse 
And I lay there. And I started to thmk, ‘Well, one, I d1dn't tell the 
father, that that was about to happen ' And I Just felt l1l<e I needed 
more tune " 

Bush wrote about the mcrdent 1n her recently released book, The 
Forerunner It was her second tune gettmg an abortlon She m1t1ally 
beheved that the process would be stralghtforward, havmg gone 
through 1t before, but then she grew uneasy about 1t and thought she 
needed more t1me 

In response to her pleas to scrap the operat10n, Bush sa1d that a nurse 
refused to lrsten and mstead drrected her to calm down
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"The nurse Just wouldn't lrsten to me, and I sard, ‘No, I'm not ready ' 

And as I'm saymg, 'No,' they cont1nue[d] to pull the mstruments and 
get everythmg ready And [they were] Just hke, ‘No, calm down,'" 
Bush recalled. 

"I was a young black woman Multrple tunes, I felt 11ke 1t was ‘oh, 
well, we know better You don't know what you don't understand We 
know better,"' she added 

Congresswoman Bush 1s a powerful person today She can share th1s story and be 
taken serrously But 1f th1s happened to her, 1t has happened to others 

L D 771 would protect a woman’s rlght to wrthdraw consent for an abortron at any 
trme before the death of her baby After that consent 1s wrthdrawn, 1f the woman’s 
dec1s1on 1s not respected (l11<e Corr Bush’s dec1s1on was not respected), the 
performance of that abort1on agamst the mother’s wrshes would be a Class C 
crrme 

Why a Class C cnme‘? I looked to the law for a comparable v1olat1on Puttlng aslde 
the questron of the wrongful tak1ng of l1fe, I am focus1ng w1th th1s leg1slat1on on 
the v1olat1on of the mother’s nghts While 1t 1s not a perfect companson, sexual 
penetratlon of an 1nd1v1dual who has not consented 1s a Class C crnne 

§255-A. Unlawful sexual contact 

B The other person has not expressly or imphedly acqulesced 1n the sexual 
contact, the actor 1s cr1m1nally neglrgent w1th regard to whether the other 

person has acquresced and the sexual contact rncludes penetratron. V1olat1on of 
th1s paragraph 1s a Class C crrme, [PL 2021, c 608, Pt E, s3 (AMD) 1 

Th1s seemed a comparable bas1s for classlfymg the cnme and ensunng a woman’s 
nght to wrthdraw consent for abort1on 1s protected. 

Thank you all for your tlme and cons1derat1on on th1s matter I would be happy to 
take questrons to the best of my ab1l1ty
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‘I needed more time’: Cori Bush recalls 

being a victim of a forced abortion 

by Ryan King, Breaking Politics Reporter | 
October 07,2022 O2 47 PM 

Rep Cori Bush (D—MO) opened up about a forced abortion she had at the age 
ofl9 

At the time, she went to an abortion clinic, initially set on terminating her 
pregnancy, before she began having second thoughts She told the nurse to 
stop, but her pleas were ignored, and the abortion provider continued putting 
the "instrument" inside her and finished the procedure 

"l thought I was ready And I went in, and l went through all the steps because 
it's almost like an assembly lll‘l€,"-BUSl'1 recalled in an interview on Firing 

Line "l was helped up onto the table by the nurse And I lay there And I 

started to think, ‘Well, one, I didn't tell the father, that that was about to 
happen ' And liust felt like l needed more time" 

Bush wrote about the incident in her recently released book, The Forerunner 
lt was her second time getting an abortion She initially believed that the 
process would be straightforward, having gone through it before, but then 
she grew uneasy about it and thought she needed more time 

In response to her pleas to scrap the operation, Bush said that a nurse refused 
to listen and instead directed her to calm down 

"The nurseiust wouldn't listen to me, and I said, ‘No, I'm not ready‘ And as l'm 
saying, 'No,' they continue[d] to pull the instruments and get everything 
ready And [they were]Just like, ‘No, calm down,"' Bush recalled 

"| was a young black woman Multiple times, l felt like it was ‘oh, well, we know 
better You don't know what you don't understand We know better,"' she 
added



Bush previously opened up about the first abortion she received She 
explained that, in hindsight, she believes that she was raped and felt she was 
not given adequate resources to contend with her pregnancy 

"lnstead of being told, like, ‘hey, there are there's the option of adoption or like 
talking about other things,‘ it was ‘your baby is underweight and you can 
always get pregnant again You need to go ahead and have this done You're 
going to end up on welfare You're not going to have a future,"' she recently 
recounted on The View "l Just turned 18 [and] l felt like I had disappointed my 
parents " 

However, after talking to the medical professionals at the clinic, Bush 
stumbled upon a few white women in the next room who had a different 
experience They were told that they could keep the baby The women weren't 
privy to her situation, but she said it was devastating to hear 

"l was the only black girl, but hearing the white girls talk about ‘oh, they were 
so nice And they told me, you know, that I could go ahead and have it, and 
they [had] a set of resources for me‘ They werejust having a conversation 
that I walked in on, and l was crushed Why was my story different’? Why was I 

treated dlTf6FGl'lt7" Bush said 

The progressive firebrand and member of "the Squad" in Congress has been 
an outspoken advocate of abortion rights Following the overturn of Roe v 
Wade, she embarked on the "Roe The Vote Reproductive Freedom Tour" 
across Missouri, hoping to promote abortion rights in the ruby-red state


